
We hope that all of our patient community members are safe and healthy right now.  All of us here at GRACE are doing well

and want you to know that we remain here for you!   GRACE staff have been very busy in the first months of 2020 continuing

to produce and publish some amazing new content for the cancer patient community.  Here are some highlights; check ‘em

out! 
 

Blood Cancers Video Library

This series of 6 new videos covers updates from ASH 2019 and topics covering the prevalence, diagnosis and therapies for blood cancers. 

Lung Cancer Video Library

We have produced 25 new videos for this Library which will be released over the next several weeks featuring some of the top oncologists

in the country discussing the latest information on this disease. 

COVID-19 Community Concerns

This series of videos addresses concerns shared by the cancer community in regard to COVID-19. Series consists of videos in English and

Spanish.

Webside Manner 

In this time of social distancing and limiting clinic exposure, the sudden need for telemedicine and web consults is perhaps changing the

future of medicine on a faster pace than we have previously thought possible. In this three part series the doctors discuss a wide range of

topics surrounding the use of telemedicine and potential challenges for providers and patients alike. 

Spanish Lung Cancer Video Library

10 new videos were recently added to this library covering critical information about screening, immunotherapy, targeted therapies, liquid

biopsies and more. 

GRACECasts

GRACE’s podcasts are published every Wednesday and cover a wide range of topics of interest to the cancer patient community.

Subscribe to our podcasts and enjoy your weekly educational content in small segments by world-class faculty.
 

GRACE’s live patient education programs, the Targeted Therapies Forum and OncTalk are being converted to virtual

programs for 2020 where patients can easily be on a livestream and still enjoy the amazing content presented and ask

questions in real time. Watch for details coming soon!

More than anything, we want you to know that GRACE is here for you. With over 1 million visits each year, our website

provides critical, timely information in small bits that are easy to find and understand and our Forums are a great place to

interact with other patients and caregivers. Many businesses you depend on may still be closed, but we are here and we

remain to be your source for credible, easy to understand cancer patient education. 

  

 

 

Amy Bickleman
Executive Director
 

Thank you for being a part of the GRACE Community!

Letter from the Executive Director
 

https://cancergrace.org/educate/video-library?language=All&term_blood_cancer%5B%5D=138
https://cancergrace.org/educate/video-library?language=2220&term_lung_cancer%5B%5D=139
https://cancergrace.org/sponsor/community-concerns-cancer
https://cancergrace.org/post/webside-manner-telemedicine-age-covid-19
https://cancergrace.org/educate/video-library?language=2221&term_lung_cancer%5B%5D=139
https://cancergrace.org/grace-podcasts

